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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1908. r"?

DIRECTORY Of Coos Bay Manufacturing
and Wholesale Houses : :

Tho way to build u city is to stand together. Coos Bay factories and jobbing houses make nnd

have for sale ninny things that Coos County people buy in Portland and San Francisco. Keep th0
numcy nt home. It helps prosperity. ,

The following is a list of reliable and te establishments that nre worthy ami deserve your
patronage.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
PERSONAL notices of visitors

in the city, or of Coos Bay people
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly received In the social de
partment. Telephone 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-
lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish same.

IN CAMP.
yu ever watch tb M mpflra

the wood haa fallen lowDID the ashes 'gin to whiten
the embera' crimioB

Blow,
"With the night sounds all about you

Making silence doutly swept,
And a full moon high above yon

That the spelt may be complcLoT
Did you ever sit there thinking

Mid your pipe's gray, pungent breath,
'While the tiro's Inst feeble nicker

Met a magic, glowworm death?
Tell me, were you ever nearer

To the land of heart's desire
Than when you Bat there smoklnr

With your feet up to the nre?
Hector Donald.

THE COST OF LIVING.
LOVE Is the cost of living. Pay it and

your way.
Ixjvo Is the cost of the bloomy place of

rest at the end nf day.
Love Is the cost of living. Beggar and

thief and king
Pay It for life thut Is all of life, the true

and the only thing.

LOVE Is the cost of living. The green
hills are thine.

The low, sweet ale with tho bird and
bloom, the bough and the tangled
vine;

The murmur of many waters, the cool of
tho calm, erao wood,

The wldo domain of the simple field'),
with their noble and quiet good.

T.OVE Is the cost of living.
love's servlco can buy

and only

The day by day of the tender way that
leads to n starry sky;

That leads to the toil at morning and
homo to the sweet, sweet night,

"With dream and rest on n faithful breast
till the rose dawn blooms In light.

Unidentified.

"I
T IS SWEBT to do nothing."

This is the sentiment that
pervaded Coos Day society tho

past week. While It has not been
entirely "do nothing," a few, but
very few events looming up like an

oasis in the desert, it has been quiet.
Small house parties at summer homes
or camping excursions have put Dame
Society almost utterly to rout.

The summer season has caused the
usual exodus fiom tho city. Mother
and the children (tho fortunate
ones) have gono with all the equip-

ments for a good time. Father and
the boys go out at tho end of tho
week, coming back for work Sun-

day night or Monday morning. The
cool placo by Ten Mile, the beach or
Coos River, where mother is, looms
tip before tho labors many times be
tween Monday and Saturday, and
father grumbles at tho restaurant or
pick-u- p meal. Tho boys, too, find
the hours long, and though it Is not
always mother's face that looks back
at them, yet It is to tho lako, river-
side or beach that their thoughts
travel faster than tho speed of light.

Hut while these unbroken circles
gather for, at least, part of the sea-

son's outing, thoro nre many whose
dear ones are too far away to Join
them In tho long walks, tho boating
and bathing, or tho fun around the
evening campflie. And to this, good
company, a little tenuis, boats
and bathing, and tho most ambitious
worker will acknowledge that there
Is a tlmo when "It is sweet to do no-

thing."
Hut this is drifting away from the

soulal i onl in and wore It not for the
danger of getting too far awny it
might not bo amiss that it is a won-

der that golf has not boon taken up
as a fad on Coos Hay. Thero nre
ninny to whom fishing and hunting
holds forth no nlluromonts and while
sonio dllllculty might bo encountered
In laying out n course, thoro are suf-
ficient hazards to make skill and
proficiency In driving worth while.

However, to go back to tho begin-

ning, with ".Mother" and tho "girls"
away, who expects much In a soclnl
way? After all, who Is It that makes
society? It isn't tho occasional
bunches of good follows who gather
together horo or thoro now and thou.
It's tho gathorlngs In tho afternoon
or evening when tho deep volco
denoting malo persuasion is seldom
heard but whoro tho owner of same
Is an nttouttvo listener at tho tlmo be-

ing or shortly aftorwards. What do
they all amount to excopt tho realiza-
tion of tho discussion afterwards, the
expression of observances whoro even
tho thrill of tho present Impression Is
dliiungd by Jho expectancy of the fu:
turo expression.

Hut aftor all, tho summer season
is rnthor short, even on Coos Bay
which has uo hot, almost uueudur- -
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able season that marks almost overy
locality on the faco of civilization.
Society doesn't get a long rest, just
a brief respite after which She
reigns with even greater supremacy
than before. The little house pnrties
or vacation guests seo to it that she
is not lost sight of altogether despite
the declaration of "Mother" and the
"girls" that they nre getting away
from everything. Who will grudge
It to them? 'TIs but a moment until
it starts afresh with Dame Fashion
adding to the demands of Dame So-

ciety for a season gayer and more
exacting than before.

Mrs. Henry Sengstacken enter-
tained informally Thursday afternoon
In honor of her girlhood and college
"chum," MIbs Porter of Los Angeles,
who Is spending the summer with her
and her sister, Mrs. Pollexfen of San
Francisco, who is spending a few
weoks on the Bay. The home was
tastily decorated. Tassel wood and
huckleberry being used with an ar-

tistic effect. During the afternoon,
Mrs. J. W. Ingram contributed to the
pleasure with n few local selections.
These were supplemented by some
pleasing gramophone pieces. Deli-

cious lefreshments were sered. A
score or more Indies enjoyed Mrs.
Songstacken's hospitality. Tho after-
noon was one of the first of several
o be given for the guests of honor

during their stay on Coos Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simpson of
Xorth Bend, have been hostesses to
a number ot informal little parties
it their beautiful new summer home,
"Shore Acres" at Sunset Bay during
the week.

Mrs. R. G. Gale of Xorth Bend,
who underwent an operation during
the week is getting along very nicely,
which will be gratifying news to her
numerous friends who feaied they
might be compelled to mlbs her vlva- -

citj from social doings for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blake, who
have been spending the past month
at Mr. Blake's old home in Spokane,
have written that they will return
o Coos Bay about August 4th.

Mrs. J. T. McCormac and son,
Fred, and Mrs. Fannie Hazard who
have been spending the past ten days
in Portland and vicinity and also

tho Degree of Honor conven-ti- o

are expected homo today or the
first of next week.

Miss Elizabeth Kaufman and her
guest, Miss Bowler of Boston, have
gone to Ten Mile where they will en-!o- y

a short outing on Miss Mamie
Mnhoney's ranch. Miss Mahoney is
ilso entertaining several other guests
theie for a few weeks.

Miss Florence Heavrcn of Vancou-
ver, Is In the city visiting nt the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Suover. A launch party com-

plimentary to Miss Heavren will be
given tomorrow.

Accoullng to gossip, tho nuptials of
a well-know- n young Coos Bny man
and an Iowa young woman who has
boon at Ten Mile for tho past year,
will shortly bo announced. Tho first
murmurs came as a decided surprise
but friends hnve accopted It as true
oven though thero has been no direct
confirmation of it.

Mrs. P. nelchert left on tho Plant
to visit rolatlves In San Francisco and
Southern California.

Mrs. A. L. Houseworth and Mrs. L.
R. Robertson and children aro spend-
ing a few weoks at Ten Mile.

Tho Baptist Sunday School excur
sion to Charleston Bay, yesterday,
proved to bo a most enjoyable event
to tho largo number present. Tho
picnickers arrived nt tholr destina-
tion between 10 nnd 11 o'clock in
tho morning nnd although thero was
tjiilto n heavy fog at times, thoro was
a noticeable abbonco oftho north-
west wind which Is so common at
this sousoif of" TlTo yonr. After all
the members of tho party had' par-

taken of n sumptuous dinner In a
shady nook uloug tho shore of tho

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication In tho society depart-
ment of The Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
thnn 6 o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions will be
allowed only In cases where
events occur later than the time
mentioned.)

Bay, a portion of the crowd jour-
neyed through the sands across to
the lighthouse and Sunset Bay, and
upon their return reported having
had a very pleasant trip. The re-

mainder of the crowd spent a few
hours strolling along the beach and
climbing over the huge rocks, unti'
about the middle of the afternoon
when they who were prepared for
the occasion, laid aside their heavier
wearing apparel and donned their
bathing suits for a couple hours
splash In tho Invigorating breakers
along the bay; then, after complet-
ing these laborious enjoyments, re-

turned to the lunch baskets which
were soon made to look slim by the
ravenous nppetltes which can only
be obtained by breathing the salty
atmosphere of the Pacific. After a
period of rest and pleasant conver
sation, all were splendidly entertain
ed for a time by some of the younger I

members of the party 'and especial-
ly by recitation given by little Miss
Anna Downs. About 5 o'clock, they
began the journey homewaul where
they arrived an hour and a half
later. All expressed themselves
more than delighted with the pleas-
ant trip.

As usual, the MKLROSK will serve
the best SUNDAY' 1MXNKR.

Do ou shave yourself? All the
requisites AT McAllTIIUR'S.

Hardware

Tinners & Metal Workers
COOS BAY SHEET METAL

Tinning and sheet metal jobs a specialty.

T Broadway, opp. Coal Bunkers

f North Bend Iron Works 'bend, ore.

Iron nnd brone eastings. All kinds of repair woik and logging

tools a specialty. and MACHINISTS.

Nelson Iron Works, (inc.)
of Machine!' and for Mills, Mines. Railrons

nnd Lojrjj n: Companies. We are pioneers in tho manufacturing iind
repairing ul Ons KnglneH. forget our tins Engine Supplies.

f Foundry and Shop

The Modern Company

Pd
Oregon

Nicols & Co.

WHOLESALE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor. Broadway nnd Queen Sts.
Phone Private Kx 1021

11UV a Big Lot by the Seaside foi

$:to.flO on level ground, near the
Beach at Beautiful Bandon. Sec

Bennett's land ofllco or Stutsman
Company.

Prices
Just compare our regular prices on STOVE S,

HARDWARE. DISHES, SPORTING
GOODS and PLUMBING GOODS with any
firm in Coos County that is selling out at cost or
giving 10 per cent for cash, and see which is the
cheapest place to trade for Standard Goods.

WE WHAT GOODS COST AND

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

Milner's Hardware

A fEW OF THE

Attractive Investments
ON OUR LIST

WOKKS

FOUNDERS

Machine

Marshfield,

Pettijohn,

KNOW

Fine level residence plo- t- 1- -3 of a large
block -- - on good high ground, with
house, well, garden, etc. fineLcation $2500.00

Attractive modern cottage-w- ell locate el-- near

center .... $1500.00

Two fine building lots, close in - high,
level ground good neighborhood -lar-

ge-sized lots ; each . . $ 400.00

Fine dairy raach-- 80 acres--i- n good

payer . . . $2500.00

Across from Chamber of Commerce " 1:

Phono
Mnrahfieid 2103

Estimates givon.

MARSIIFIE' D, ORE,

north

Manufacturers Supplies

Don't

ArarKlifield, Oro.

Wholesale
CANDY, CRACKhRS
CIGARS, PIPES, ETC.

Coos Bay
Monumental Works

P. M. STEWART, Prop.
Corner 3d and !' Sts.

Marshlleld, Or., Phone Main 1731

J Ii $

J. H. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Stam and Gas Engine Work

On nronjwaj. near .
nollmiii Bnathoune Marshfield, Or.
ling.. Kobe., KMsr.i?, ana Co

J. E. GRAHAM
Taxidermist

Formerly jth A Helming ,i c0Call or write for terms
North Front Stroct Marhflcd, Or,.

If you are a
Coos Bay Booster

you must diink
Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for a dezcq NORTH BIND, ORE.

Ar Id Johnson, Mgr. Photic Min 3d

American Cabinet Works
Manufacturers o(

Show Cases, Bank, Store and Offk futures
We solicit j our orders for Show

Casts of all descriptions
North Bend - Ore.

C. C Rfihckers
Mgr.

Ilarnri
Ste'j andTreas.

Richeker-Barne- s Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of
PINE FURNITURE

Myrtle Wood Novelties
Port Orford White Cellar Chests

Electric Wood Fixtures
and

Modern Kitchen Cabinets

Factory, Front St. 'Phone 92C

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

-- ---

YOUR VACATION
Will Last a
Lifetime if

on Take a

KODA
With You

II.

We Iinro tluui from .$1 to tflOO
Full L,in of Kodak Supplies

Catalogue Free

RED CROSS DRUGSTORE

Is Liable to break out
in your store, office or
residence at any time

We ore agents for the famous

Calchiem Fire Extinguisher
Think c fit a Fire tf r(Extinguisher for.... tp.UU

Call and examine them. We are also the
Lclinchmens' Headquarters

Carrying a full lineof spark plugs, packings, ba-
tteries, coils, dynamos, marine hardware, oils, in
fact everything for a gasoline boat.

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Water Front Near "A" Street

Phone33 - - Marshfield, Ore
Acnts fr the famous

MIANUS and SAMSON GAS ENGINES

J 1 1 1 1 ; i"i 1 1 1 ii i i"i'M"Hi"i '!-- n i'l'i : M..i"i'H'i nn- -

OUR POLICY OF

$ Keeping Quality Up
AND

Keeping Prices Down
has been the main factnr in rfowlnnino--

our present bie' business. V. ran't nf.
ford not to get our prices on OFFICE t
utoiva ana LHAIKS. We also carry a I
complete line of Dining Tables and
Dining Room Furniture. Our Repair J
j .. J TT l. f i T
dUO upnoistermg Uepartment is com-
plete in every detail,

Q. A. JOHNSON
front"street -- v
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